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Today is Wednesday, June 23, 1993. The following 1S an

arrt erv i ew between graduate stucent. l'!lchae1i'Ji111ganand Professol'

Emerzt us of Art, George Sorenson, Who was here at San D1ego State

Univers1ty from 1946 until 1976. The interview lS being

conducted j,·... .ith support from a J'ohn and J"ane Adams hUmanl.tles

Minlgrant.

fhlS is a brle!ly ed~ted tranSCI'lptlon. Unless
otner~~se noted, llames lh bracj~ets have not been contlrmed.J

90 to school?

George ~orenso:n {CiS}: I grew~ up in Ban Uleqo. The r irst school

I went to was Jeiferson Elementary Schoul, whlch was a brand new

elementary school in those days when we moved out to North PQrk

HI 1915, to a brand new house out there. Ny t i rst day of

klndergartell, the teacher says III want each one of you to s·tand

up and say what yo~r name lS and how old YOl~ are.:r So I stood up
and sald lIMy ~arrte 15 George Borenson, l"nl flY'S years old," and

,
then I sat down.

.,
At home later I told them all about this. and I

w'(1S t rrumph arrt : I tnounnt gee ~..;11lZ., t ni s lS a lJreat place to go i

1~!l\1: h'llel'e 18 t h i s school'?

GS; Across the street t rom t ne 0lJ.vel~;;rate ~\1aSOnlC .remp Le • it



the name, of wn i ch I can't rememt.e.r. It vas t wo Cl t v b Lo ck s ' a n

there. The old school lIdS Ellice beer} torn down because it wasn1t

earthquake pr"oof, and they have bUllt a new one. They dld leave

up some ot tile tile from the old SClloolis Spanlsll nlotif. It was

built with a blg courtyard In the mlddle, and the little kids

played lnslde there where they were protected.

Then I went to Roosevelt Junior Hlgh, and T. Mllton Brown

was the Pr a.nci paI . l'hey used to say that before school

assemblles ne would go home to shave before he appeared before
us, WhlCh we thought was marvelous.

And then they flnally built Woodrow Wllson my last year

there whlCh had been my senlor year, so I had to transfer. That

almost broke my heart, because I loved Roosevelt, and Wilson was

all brand 11ew', 'W'ith .bare g'l:ounc1 and no trees.' GG" uo t h i nc . But

l'hen I went to SaIl Dlego Hlgh School. All those years

thlrd room buildlng, stage l J, 1 was the property Joanager so I

had the prlv~lege of pulllllg tile curtaill, you know.. I must lldve

g":caduated somewhere around • 29. One m t er e s ti no t h i nc a s t h e

fact that I learned to play the drumsr al1d I played In tlle Jllnlor

Hlgh School orchestra, and l ? j M~rcelli's wlfe came around and

d.ir ec t ed all of tile orchestras in the j uni or hi qhs . so w'hen I
•

got to San Dlego Ha qn , why I started In with the 8ymphony with

Marcelli. A fellow named Dudley NasllVllle had the band, and I

flnally became the drum loajor Which was big stilt! you know. And

John PhlllP Sousa came to town, and our balld escorted hlffiup



Broad\....av , and -at the 'old "C" Street entrance to the f Grant f why he

came out of the coffee Shop, and the band was clrcled around on
tile s·teps tllsre, I was on one slde wlth my batolI, alld old JOhIl

Philip Sousa wlth a clgar III hlS hand was there, and they tool: a
plcture. I had that pictur'e for years and I finally lost It. I
hope some day somebody I've checked hlth all my friends,

the newspapers, and at the San Diego Hlstorical SOclety, but I
can't locate it. Some local photographer took it.

L"if']: What d i d you take when you ri rst came out to San Dueqo

State, the boondocks?

Well, it certalnly was the boondoc]~s, there's no questlon
about that. By then I think I had a llttle Model A Ford, Just a

llttle one that I used to go out and play dance shops wlth my

drums. I played to help put myself througn, plus my good folks

helped. I played all the blg hotels, the Hotel del, the EI

Cortez, and the U.S. Grant, you know; I played with the local big

where the sallors came. I watched theiR get a pitcller of beer and
thert go out and put some bourbon ill It. Tllen tlley1d get in a
flght over, you know, who was go~ng to take the waltress out that
ni qh t 30metlmes youJd have to hlde under the piallol

L'lL'I: LJld you ever play dance mus i c with Ralph Losey out at the

Colle:;re':

G3: I never played wi til Ralph; 1 played w i th Clift Nay tor cu i te

a WhllE! and then I played wlth Johnny Crofton at the Grant. His
brother i;dS one ot tile Crottons who Wittl lBear 211d LongJ o~ned



Callente, In the old days when they had th~ gambling there. So

naturally, Bear and Long let him come 1n and be musical director

for three nights a week during the Depression. lI'ehad a big

band, twelve, fourteen pieces, and two girl singers. They wore

SIS flanels alld tiley cornplallled that they tlact to cilange two of

them, that's $30, and when you only got pald ~5.0Q a nlgllt, ~hy
they dldnit like it.

i1N: Did you €ve:c play xn the Cry"stal Ballroom"?

G8'; No , I di dn it GO many ballrooms ~ 1 di d at t-ilssion Beach, a

one-n1ght stand, but never permanently. And I also finally

.G tarted playing in the San Dlego Symphony under i:'larcelli. I w'dS

still in high school at the time, and we used to play summer

concerts in the old Organ Pav1l11on in Balboa Park. We'd

rehearse there, and play Sunday matillees. I was with him for
five or six years.

tm: I find it .inte.rest i nq that you're very musically talented,
yet you went into art.

GS: we I L, t ha t t s one" r'e a so n , I think, why I got to be a cu v i s i.on

chairman. Should we get lnto th1S now? I started out as a

pr of ess or of art w i tn Everett dacJ-;::30H,r icn t after ~\'or'ld ~ilar:11.

I ~as lD the ~avy tor three-and-a-klalf years lIflaqlne an art
teacher be~Ilg a gunnery otflcer --

•
1.r1 my first veaI:-and-a-half- .

of duty I made three trlps to the 80uth Pacific on board a

merchant ship, alld 1 was the armed guard offlCeI" wJIO haXldled all

the guns and all tile commun~cation8 for this ship. They had

about 3:J ki ds , you know { plus peop18 w i t n radio back:;rl'ound, plus



signalmen. Imagine an art teacher wlth the guns; we had the

cleanest guns ot anybody. Ivecame into San Francisco once, and

they inspected the ShlP and we won the Port Dlrector's Cup for

having the best looking guns. The reason why that worked out

was, the inspection crew came, with thelr Ilttle boat, and

anchored, and had lunch aboard the ship, and all of a sudden
the1r boat got loose. Somebody yelled "Hey, your boat1s going
down the bayi:' L~ckilly that c['ew on the merchant ship lowered
tile life boat real quick, got allold of the tillag and brougllt It

back~ I think that's why I ~on the cup for haVing the best guns;
they \v'ere emba r r a s e d ~

And then I go-t into r eco cn it ion school after I t au ch t for a

While at Little Creek, Virginia. I was sent to Ohio State for a
month, in the dead of wlnter. That was tilE first time 1 ever saw
a collegiate football game With a major university, OhlO State.
And they stlll had the b~g band all campus there, you j~now,

march1ng up and dOWll wlth the spats and all.
When I was there in Ohl0, tbey had about 150 offlcers in the

school and we tool, over one of tbe bui.Ld.i.ncsthere. They had a

receptlon where we met the commanding officer and h1S assistant

commanding officer, a fellow by the name of Commander Malcolm

Love! And so 1 Sllook hands ~ith hinl, and tllen forg~t all about
it. And tilerl one day I was watching Harold Keen on televislon,
alld he sald III would like to lntroduce to you the new president

eLre ady met n.rm .:' He looked llk2 a !'\iavdl o r r ic e r t n s n , Just i..'i;3



durlng his years here lIef looked just like a preslden't should. '

that. And he never fired me; he kept me on And when he

So by then I had become a dLVISioil chairman. and he had UB

all come in and tell hLm what we were doing. I told hLm, and

then very quickly 1 reminded hLm that I had met him along with

150 other people at Ohio State -- I thought he'd like to know

ret1red. why he was very kInd, because I had put out, wIth the

Alumni AssociatIon. one of our magazines there which we put out

for the Ph i, Beta Kappa on campus, and I got everybody to wr 1te

distlnguished-loo;,ing articles. and I had a fellow downtown to

photograph everybody. 'l.;llut magGZ inew-as very instrumental .in

gett1.ng the chapter" on campus. We 11CiQI'lalcolm' s p i.c ture on the

cover, so when he retlred, why lIe remembered that, and he

lncluded me and my wife in just about everything he did where he

was being llonored upon hlS retirement.

£'-11'1:I would li}~e to return to when you were a student at 8D8U.

I was going through some of these annuals, and In 1936 I see

these nice political cartoons drawn 1n here. drawn by Luscomb and
Sorenson. ~1/howas Lus comb r

GS: Donald Luscomb, was a great cartoonist, and he could, just

w1th a llne glve you a feeling of the character of a person. He

was the artlst, and I was the art editor, so thatls why, whenever
•

you see our flames, his l5 bigger than mine; lIe did most of tile

work. I was art ed1tor of three of these thIngs.

GUl.let! anG. .

:)
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GS: Ye s r Art GUlld r Blue Ke y, :3J;;:"Ltll and Dagger. 'Ihls pe rs o n

llere Lreferrll1g to Del 8udoestej r Bob Kennedy, was the editor.

[Ed note: tape stopped. Subject changes to SorcDsonls early
teach.lng. J

There was nothlng In the City SCflools then, bllt there
was one at the Southern Californla Military Academy in Long

Beach. A guy named Ray PerrI on the faculty here who finally

went up to USC, and he was my friend and benefactor, and he had a

brother in law who was the commanding officer of all the

teachers. So I got a Job up there with the rank of captain. $45

a mOll"th and board and room. And I stayed there one semester, and
then Ray Perry got me luto the City Schools after that, Woodrow

Wilson, then Hoover, then to the War, and then out to State. But
anvwav , Bob Kennedy was tIie editor [Ed. no t e ; o t Del ~:;"UdoE:'ste].

And so I was up at the mi La t ar-y academy and also gettlng my

masters at USC, when he had an offer to go up to Cal Poly at San
LU1S oo.i spo . And we sa i d "why would you i.,/f1nt to go to that

cattle school? "Y"ou1re an english pr"ofessor; youlll just die on
the Vine.:; He had the job of te~ching 8Ilglishf worklng in the
.li.brary , and being the assast arrt to the then president. who was a

•
very powerful man not only on the canlpus but in Sacramento. We
s a i d "You I r e a dummy to do this Robert. n So anyway , as t.hc years
went ny. he became the assistant, and did nothing else but }lelp
the man [the pr'€sident"i. and he became the presideIlt at Cal Poly

7



to San Luis Obispo and he became president there. 80 you see~

Pomona, And then the ft rst thing you know they brought him ba clc

when he retired. r told Abe Nassatlr. who was master of

cerenlOllles, that we ilad el1couraged }llUtnot to go there!
[laughte:c]

Wl1en they ~·.iere e va Luat i nq the current pres ident here I Thomas

B. Day, Kennedy came down to serve on the evaluatlon commlttee.

Tiley suqgested wa.ys that he could maybe lmprove his pos1.tion, and

I think it helped him.

Ht""l; ~vhen you were a student, vno influenced you the most r

GS; .L th i.nk my strongest influence was Everett Gee Jack.son, as

he was cllalrman of the department. I never knew 1 was gOlng to

be in art, or even be an art teacher. I started out to be a

hatel manager. I thoughtf I'Boy, tills is the thing. You walk

around the hotel and shake hands with people.'; You get all your

food and drinks free, you know, and all. They failed to tell me

at the tlme that a good hotel manager has to know how to balance
th'r:: books. 80 hels got to go to buslness school al1d learn all of

that. plus be charming. So when I found that out, well Just by

accident I had a frlend by the name of DlCk [Otfam] al1d he wanted

to go to worj~ for the San Francisco Examlner, and he had an in

there wher e they wel'e g01.ng to put him into adver t i s inu , He s~ld,

llWhen I graduate from here, I ~ant to take at least one course in

how to draw because I III be selllng adve r t i s i nc and maybe 1111

have to draw c~ Lat.t I s pictu.re or s omet.h i nc fer a c i i.ent.. h'hy

don i ~ you come down '3.nd take this c lass ~";1.th THe. I'heTe ~S l.i



fellow named Jackson down there wh6ts teaclling the course.1t So I

did. And one thing lead to another. And I tool; another course,

and ano the r , And I said to f-lr. Jackson f "You know, I I m really <..i.

professonal musician, but the big bands are beginning to fade ..

Do YOU tn i.nk maybe I could be an ar t t e ache rt" He said "Yo u I d

better do that because if you stay on as a musician you'll

probably loose your shlrt!J1 So r:m glad I took h~s advise.

And then there was a lady named Patty Patterson who was very

iZlstrumental in helplng me out. She had been at Chinard Art

Institute over the years and came down here. She was very

knowledgeable. She also handled all the educators in all the

education classes. And she was very, very good to me~ bless her

heart, and did a lot for me. And of course, I mentioned RdY

Perry over in Education; he had charge of all the cadet teachers.

In those days to be a cadet teacller you had to do one semester In

the Training Hchool and one semester out at either a junior high

or a high s cno oI . Well I di.d mi.ne at noover. And he helped me

get that Job up in Long Beach. Those are the three people,

partlcularly~ that lnfluenced me the most.

MlvI; Do you nave any s t or i e s of the Aztec BowL construction,

since it ~as bUilt when you were here?

GS; I can remember the Bow I from the s t audpoi nt that it ....'&5 d0l1~3,

by the WPA. I thlnk tllere was one steam shovel~ and hundreds of

people with piclcs and shovels, you lcnow. On campus, too. thez"e

were a lot of WPA projects for students. i ren:enlber I had charge

of one Wllich did posters for" the theater! and I hired guys tG



malc€ the posters. I remember we had our games in Aztec Bo~l

before the blg stadium (Jack Murphy) was bUllt. I didn't play in

the school band here because I was too busy, so I never really

got to any football games. That's about all I remember.

i'll',: were you a part of the dedication of the "Aztec" statue [Ed.
note; "Hont e zurnaa J and base. I noticed that it was done by the

class of 137.

That, of course, was Donal Hard, whom I knew qu.it e weLl . I

remember when he was wor]cing on that. Everett had hir~d him to

teach here, and he ta.ught a cJ..a.ssIII sculpture. 1. took a course
from h i m . I remember at the time that they decided to put the

sculpture In the Uuad because the Quad was the center of all the

activities, and a logical place. For the dedication ... Hord
vas a. very -s.rry man . he could ilardly say a speech In publlC,
he was flue all by himself. He was there all dressed up ill a

sui t , wh i ch he di.dn I t usually I.~'ear. It was quite an event.

Open House was a great event in those days. We'd get

parents out here; grea"t P.R. They finally gave It up, but then

we used to have thousands of people out here for an open house.

Each department which could had dlsplays, and of course art was

just great for that. MUSlC department had singers. and musicians
plaYlilg. Theater did something a-ruther. Chem~Gtrv did whatever, .

they dld.

t·E·1: ~,ihy do y:,JU t h i n k they stopped the ()Den Ho us e;

! refllEn:berCOffilllg back here after WW:i.



·1 taught at Hoover for one semester, and then Everett Jackson

very kindly asked me to join his faculty. Then they decided that

year not to have the open house, although we had things fixed up

if they wanted it. From then on It sort of werrt downh i Lr . It

cont~nuedf I think~ tor several years, but for some reason they

gave it up. and I can't remember the reason other thall maybe

attendance tell off. It wasn1t quite as exciting as it used to
be.

NM: Did you see a lot ot changes, progressions in the Art
Department ;~

G;j: on yes f we Ll of course in the oLd days, vnen I started out.

there were only ri.vemembers of the Art Department. plus part-

time people. And then when 1 came back as u teacher, I vas glad

to get the job here because ~ had an offer to go to San Jose as

an instructor. This fellow ~ had filet at USC. his name was Mark

[Witzell, he was a middle western painter of farms and silos and

that kil1d of thlng. Made G fortune off of It. And he offered me
an instructorship. But down here. why, Hardigan was around. and
Walter ReplIer, and think Ilve ~]ot an ot t er as an
assistant professor." I thlnk I fibbed a little bit. So then

they found they did have an assistant professorship, so I got the
job here.

Then we began to build because of all the G.I.s coming bac}~r

and all the great growth after the war. And we kept adding

f acu Lt v , and add t.na fi...1.cult.y. And cre t t y soon it grew from fi've

to ten to fifteen to tW211ty. I thlnj~ before they h~d thlS dl"OP

.1.1.



here because of the money prob Lems , there wreel 32 faculty members

In that department~

l"lI"l; Did you see a change in the luring procedure";'

G3: In the old days, Everet't thought he could hire anybody he

wanted to. And he had a tendency, of course, to hire somebody

who had been one of his pupils because he was sure of them.

Where If he had to take somebody from off campus he wasn't too

sure. Malcolm Love finally called him ~n -- they became good

friends over the years because Elleen was very instrumental in

introducing the Loves to all the very powerful people downtown,

and from the county, and helped hlffi get started. Gave him a firm
footlng. Love said l'Everett, you canit hire any [more of your

[Ed. note: train of dlScusslon lost while turning
tape. j

SIDE B

GS: (con t i ) . Well that1s because most of the professors are

do a ncr research and there t s an aw ru I lot of students t.e acn i nc t,he

classes [at vel. Most ot our professors most of the -time are

teachina. I t n i rik the kids here cet a better educ a'ti on as ct

result of competent professors. Over there, gosh, all tIle guys

teaching, even qraduate classes, are graduate students. You
don 1 t get as qood an educa-t,lon~

MI'1: I just read a survev of the 9raduates of San Dlego State.

And our qrQduates who go on to post graduate wo rk finish in the

top 2% of the colleges tll&t tlley go te. We hQve more lawyers and

doctors graduated from thlS uDlverslty tllan U!~SD, and maY~2 more



than other schools in the esc system~ To me, tilis is an academic

tradition. and we have a fine athletic tradition. Th1S

uni ve r s i ty is comi nc up on its lOOtn ann i ve rs az-v and it's very

important to make connections with those people out in the

communi tv who wen t to school at s an Diego State.

This is a great institution here, and these people who have

the 1dea that this 1S a party school are miss1ng the point.

G8: I think that I s newspaper talk, you know .

Hi'l: But dont I you feel ~'e need to change that 0:"

GS; They can party up at UCLAtoo, you know -' it I S Just a short

drive down to the waterfront, to Venice and Santa Monica.

Ml'i: Bed;eley' s more of a party school than this one is.
GQ ..
--"-'- Sure. they party up there just as much as anyone does. 'I'h i s

is rid1culous to think they party more here. And you're right in

that the Clty and the county are not aware of us as much as they

should be. The public sees the big medical school at DeSD, with

the new buildings and facilltles. With all of the prestlqe of

the name, which started with Berl~eley. ~ lot ot people think

theylre more lmportant, whlle we still have our little teacher
lmage. Which is unfortunate.

i·1H: But not really, ccn sLder Lno \.-;'8Ire probably still in the top

five percent 1n the country.

88: Sure. W81re about the biggest west of the MlSSlssippi too,

eren t t we-i' And \-."8IVe dene fair in football off and on.

;::1£-1:'The otne r thing is / here ~Je hQ';/e the possibilit.,{ of a

Her sman 'rTophy wi.nner-. [Ed note; FauLk ] I'm real proud to be a

1J



student here.

[Bd. note: tape recorder turned off, then the subject changed to
BDSU Retlrement Association.]

G3: . and he (Aubrey Wendling) did a good job of getting it

sharted. And after about a year. why he asted my wife and I to

come In and do all the events that they1re doing. and we dld the

two. two-year terms wlth him. And now Grant's (Neilsen) in his

second tw'o-year "term. And then we t re going to quit. 'This w i Li

be next May When we're all done. so there will be a big turn-

right now, you know. So What's aoing to happen? Thatls 110W I

over. lIve designed the flyers, and we do as many thingB as we

can because we're firm believers that an alumni association

(retlrement association?) is something were people want to be

with their old friends. whether it1s on a ship on a cruise, or

just a little thlIlg in town, or Q local dinner, or you name it;

there's togetherness. It keeps you active. Particularly the

people before and during World War II, they were the kind that

loved the school. You know nowadays, some of these faculty

members don I t love the school r and I don I t know wha t I s going to

happen to the association as the old guard leaves and the people

cOlolng In after World War II st6rt to retlre, ~hich tiley1re dOlng

know Grunt, much !nore than I would have otherwise.

f"1I'1: I thznr; that Ci. lot 0: it t!.3.S t c de wi t.h the Current bud.get

crlses. Prior to tllit crisis you probably ~Guld llav~ had ~ lot



of faculty involvement. My teachers love teaciling here.l They1ve
had offers from other big schools. but they came here.

Well, letls move on to what you brought. What is this here?
88; I just had this handy because this is a breakdown of
somethlng I was doing at the Arizona State Fair, and thought I
could refer to it if I needed te. Yeu can particlpate only every
three years, and over the years 11 ve been there six times.
think the reason they've always had me back is that their art
show isn't even as good as the county falr here is by any Dleans.

They have th€se little gals there who are rUIlnlng it. not much
ex.perlence, and they get JurlSS in there whom are so~some 01.

strict. you kriow . that when they get all through they say "But I

don:t have enough even to fill the barn where welre haVing It.Ji

Well. I know that. so I make it a point to help them to have
enough to eXhiblt. Goad or bad. Otherwise theyld be out of

business. So with that in mind. that's why they have me back.

When we had the pre-50 reUDlon for 1937~ I was the speaker

for the class, and I said "I'm going to tell you what happened 50
years aqo on this same day; whi ch happened to be a Sunday. 11 30

then I started out to tell them about it. and thlS is the speech
I gave [illdicating item In scrapbook.l. In those days then. we
were a small town. Navy and tourists. and all that. Anyway, they

)

sent this out as a Christmas thing to all the people who were

lITvolved. Kathy Ross called me up and told illE they weI'8 gOlng to

1'11'1: ~'8it-in s t ri ke s are common ac r os s t hs net i on " [Ed notE::

.i5



I'eadlng from scrapbook.] This W~5 1111937.

G;~: Same day in 1937. £nlS 1S from the San D18GO Vnlon.
And ',Ilist recently. they I 1"8 doing a history of the Al.urnni

Association. There:s a fellow whose name fails me at the moment

who lS doing it for them. Trlsh (Moulton) told him about me so

he called me up and came to my house! and I told him about the

years that I did the thing. I think it was 1969 to 1976.

somewhere in there.

[Ed. note: tape recorder turned off. Whell turned back on6
subject changed to old/new-guard faculty. and administratlon.)

(;8: . You see where they were oriqinally the young 'Turks who

were complaining all the time that they didn1t lilce this. and

didn1t llke that. Now theyire tile old guard, and theylve got

these new guys 1D who are doing all the complaining. They're

51t tlIlq there thinking they: :ce a bunch of bums.

I'li"I: Wl1E!.tcaused you to go from professor to admtn t s t r a t.o r?

Isn't that what happened.

GS: That's an interesting story. I think I was an Associate

Professor. I'd been llere several years. ten or t~elve years,

probably even more. I was teaching a class in the first art

building~ and I came down into my office there right where the

entrance is, and I could hear people tal]tiIlq inside. Well once I

had some kids climb throuQh the window. and they were rehearsing

a speech. The daughter of Sue Ear·nest ~as in ther's. aIld I caught

lo



her and asJ~ed her what she was dOlng. She answered I'Well I have

to practice cause 1'10 going to g2ve a speech, aJld they:re goirlg

to Judge me and all that. II Anyway, I heard these voices. and I

thought llVirginla.ll I opened up the door and there's Everett

Jackson and President Hepner in there.

l'lN: ~Ye1 re back to your c lean ~Illn award , [laughter]

11m not, I've got tenure. !II SO they looked at me, grinned. and

said lIG€orge. we borrowed your office because wE didn I t to/ant to

be in Everett;s because there1s too Dluch traff~c in there. We're

tallting about something. in fact, that might concern you. So

just give us another fifteen minutes." And of course I said

IIYes,'1 closed the door and wandered around. Well after a while

they came out, and Everett sa2d !'President Hepner wants to talk

to you. He has asked me to be the Division Chairman, but I told

him no~ 1 wanted to stay on as the Department Chairman. II Patty

Patterson had been the DIvision Chairman, but she died so they

were looking for a new one.. Hepner wei t ed about eight mon-ths

before he looited to appoInt anybody. Everett said 'lHe wanted me
to do it, but with Eileen and all of iler social things. I llave to

get out and be with her. lim happy here and I don't want the

job. I've recommended you. George. I told President Hepner you

are a great guy to do it .. and beside tha.t )i'UU a l.wavs have a

clean, neat desJt.'1

President Hepner explained that h6 didntt want anybody lil

Music for the job. bLlt held heard I had been a percussionist arId

J~new mUSIC. He knew I was successful lD art and had done saIne
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good things around there. Had'done this and that, and thought

maybe I could handle it. "Now if you do handle it, you wanlt get

a big head will yoU?11 I said IIDr. Hepner. If I do. you better

fire me.11 80 then they announced it at the faculty Ineeting when

all the faculty IRet together in those days, and the reactlon was

pretty good. You lcnow James Crouch~' He became a dlvision

chairman. John Adams reacted \\iell to it. and everybody else did.

so I bec~me a division chairman. Don Watson was my boss. Don
Watson started with the division chairmen, and when he retired,

just about then. we became a university and the divisioll chairmen

were no more. And they began to hire oeople who had been trained

to be deans rather than professors who were picked up , taken awav

from their classes. Dr. Love sald "You are in essence 'deans'

but being that we are not a university. we can't call you a

;deanf
• itls against the law. But we can relieve you of your

classes and pay your professorial salary and do it.11 Well that's

what happened to me and some of the rest of them. 80 ~ was in

essence a deall. We used to kid each other -- ~'Good mornlng Dean

Essence " f Lauuh t erl

When they started bril1g~ng In people who had more training

to be deans than we had. why most of the divisioll chairmen W611t

back to the classroom. But after you1ve been a full professor
•

and had your choice of classes. and then bEcome a division

chairman (see by then lId put in well over twenty years). the

thought of gOlnq to teach Art 1, or such. didnlt apP€Rl tc

me. So I was able to talk them into wor](iIlg with Vice 2resident
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o I Byrne as his Administrati v.-=i~ss i st ant . and for a while w i til Don

Walker when he was acting Vice President. They gave me little

jobs hither and yon, but the main job was to cObrdinate Alumni

Affairs and start bUIlding it up. For a long time. up through

Love, they said Wi,l)e don It need an alumni association to raise

money for us. We don't need the money for the simple renson that

the State of California glves us enough funds to operate

everything we need." And then slowly beyond that then. It came

to where they needed the alumnl association, plus the giving

units that they have her€ that are tied In with estate plannirlg

and all. And so the}" began to feel that maybe thev out to bu i Ld

this thing up. So they asJ(ed me to get in there. At that

particular time, Bill Ericson was In charge of the Foundation nnd

was instrumental in getting me in this thing With LGvs~s support.

But I had to do that on the Q-T because technically there w~s no

spot for an alumni administrator in the California system. But

gradually they began to know that ·that was there and there were

people helping out. When Glen Dumke was the Chancellor he

recoqnlzed that fact. Once a year he would have a meeting up

10

there in his office, and invite us out to his horne for coctails

ill Bellaire and treated us royally, knowing full \iell we were

do:i.ng this en the \)-T, but pretending that he di dn ' t know, And

tile years that I dld that I llad to have a very low profile alld
pretend I wasn't even -there. Sa when \J8 put the El CamDanario I
pretended I was Just one of the editors. ttit I ~as really the

senior editor and chlef--ran the whole thinq and Everythinq else



around there. I worked with five aoad presidents who wer"e

dedicated people, and the a-ther officers, vice presidents and

board members. We had no budget whatsoever; we just had to use

primarily the membershlp. We had a little bank account; in those

days we tried to stny away from tIle Foundation because anything

you did had to have their okay. Like when Everett Jackson

retired. we had 111m paint a picture of Love for the Library for
r re e . honored him one of our meetings. and we said

IIWe're going t.o give you a pr e s errt , wha t wouLd you 1i1'.:6";'" And he

said llWell l'nk drinking bourbon nowadays.:' So we give him a case

of bourbon. Well th6 Foundation was mad at us doing this, but

Love OK'd it and it worked out fine. Thatls the sort of thing

where we did low-key things on low budgets. But at least I think

we qat it started toward what it is today. And then from the

time when I retired. why I thin]~ they'vE had five different

Alumni Directors. You know there are a lot of things going on

over there wh e r e they wer en I t doing the j OD r 19ht or t h e y we r e

runn2ng out of money. Or there were so many changes they

couldn't keep track of it. [Now things have changed) with Trish

over there~ and Barbara (Barrow) over there as the llew Director

I worked with Barbara last year when we had the farewell to

the Lab School. I was in charge of that committee. Now welre,
goinq to flo-ure Gut the plaque that we raised the money -l'.L.or. to
put somewhere In that new buildiIlg. stating that it had been the

last site of the Campus Lab 8chool on campLS.



tore down here on the southeast corner of campus, Quetzal Hall.
j'" ,-' •

~"
That ~as built the flrst year I went to State. They had a

real estate office in there. The company thut did it WaS the

same company that built Bell Aire in Los Angeles. This was going

to be called Mission Palisades. and this was going to be a small

version of it . . there was going to be a golf course down

there past Resida Drive. and that little plaza in there where

they have the Texaco station. was going to be a plaza honoring

the missions. That building had their office, but also in there

was a soda fountain-restaurant. and upstairs was a boys

dormitory. In the restaurant In there~ once a week they had

danclng. Erom eleven to one, they'd invlte people in to dance.

And I got a little five-piece orchestra together and we played.

and we got a meal and a chocolate malted ml1]~5hake out of it.

MM; ThQt's great!

w"ny is it. even though there are many state-funded campuses

in the countrY1 such as Ohl0 State. UC, and others. WhlCh started

their alumni associations so early. 8D8Ustarted its so late"?

This university is lacking a traditlon. or it~s underground.

~3: ~ifell I think you have to take the fact that \-.ire started out

as a normal school. and then became teacher training oriented.
t

Then here's the university (VC) giving out the Ph.D. 's and

M.A.'s. We were nothing to them. and we had to fight to even get

var Lous types of bachelor's deqrees. but course also the

masters degrees. and in a few cases we havE a joint doctorate

degree. Thatrs as far as we've ~one so far. but that's progress
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when you consider we were an old norlilal school.
long. hard road.

MM: Thank you for this wonderful interview. It's been quite a

pleasure.


